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Parlfl IH threatened with u Htrtku of

3,000 bakers. Of coiirno It IH inoro-

loiiBh they wnnt.-

A

.

MnnnaclniHottn wonnin linn decided
to tnku no chancon. Slio has nnmod-

lior twin boyB Tuft nnd Bryan ,

Kmporor Wllllnm IH about to vlHl-

tKrancc , nnd ho will llml tlio country
In far bettor condition than when his
Grandfather hint vlHltcd It-

.At

.

a recent fox hunt In tlio Berk-

shire

¬

hlllH ono poor little fox was fol-

lowed

¬

by olKhtcon rldurn nnd Hlxty-

automobiles. . Tlio poor unltnal died
from fright.-

Mr.

.

. Hryan clalmH to bo the bclr to

the Hoosovelt policies. If anything , ho-

iu the heir presumptive of tlio presi-

dential

¬

chair , but the liolr apparent IB

* hiHty ono-

."It

.

IH with imrrowHouled people an

with narrow-necked bottles , " said
1'opc1 , "tho IUHH tlioy luivo In thorn the
nioro noise they make In pouring It-

out. .
"

Ono of the Hawaiian Islands IH to-

bo HtroiiKly fortlllcd and a Harrison of

15,000 kept thoro. This Uoy to the
Pacific IH a Kroat stronghold and tlio-

HoldlcrH can bo koit| there UH cheaply
ns olHowhuro.

Hearst IH Htlll ono ahead In tbo-

faino of politk'H. Ho can think o (

nioro "nniiH'H" to call Hryan than
Hryan ran apply to Tuft , but William
J. IH crowding him cloHoly of lato.-

A

.

Kansas professor advocates the
oHtubllHhmont of a Hchool to loach
young mon and \voinon the dutloR of-

marrlod lll'o. Thin IH another attempt
at patornallHin , but IIIIH , after all , com-

mendable features.-

Vllllam

.

\ It. HoarHt'B political moth-
oils are mout doHiilcable , but ho hat ;

certainly proved hla ability to stir the
animals up In both partlon. It Is very
doubtful , however , If his candidate
gains many votes through the offort.

The crops are already moving. The
general movement commenced fully
two weeks earlier than last year. The
quantity of grain Is greater In some
districts than last year , smaller In

others , hut the quality Is better than
n year ago , a larger per cent of No. 1

Jiard. .

The rumor of an International steel
trust may bo without foundation In

fact , but a great dinner given recontlj-
in London by Mr. Oary of the United
States Stool corporation to representa-
tlvos of the greatest steel works ol

Great Britain , Germany and Franci
tends to give credence to the story.

The gospel which the agrlcultnra
districts of the United States needs h
the gospel of the "small farm" and the

( "Bclontlflc method. " The first wll-

inako room for a larger populatloi
without sending the newcomers to tin

( outskirts of civilization ; the scconi
will more than double the productive-
ness of the soil and the average farm
cr's Income.-

A

.

branch of wood Industry which li

hardly thought of by those not con
ncctcd with It In some way Is spoo-

nmklng. . White birch is the wood mos
tiHod In this line , which Is almost ex-

cluslvoly confined to Now England
Kvory year the factories of that llttli
section of the union manufactun-

v 1600000.000 spools of a market valm-

of $2,000,000 and the amount of woo
used Is something to ponder over.

The day of the paid campaign orate
IB about over. More and more tli
people are coming to think for them-

selves and to place small confidence l-

ithe claims of paid spellbinders. Th
wide circulation of newspapers am

campaign literature will bring th
campaign arguments Into almost ever
house and thcro Is no need of layln
out vast sums of money In the pui
chase of mercenary political mlsslor-

arlcs. .

The congressional committee thn
was appointed last winter to invest
pnto conditions In the paper industr-
in finding out some things In Its wesi-

crn Inquiries which ought to convlnc-

It of the necessity of lessening th
tariff restrictions against the import !

tions of paper materials. The com ml
tee are assured that pulp wood Is no

growing as scarce ns has been clalme-

nnd that proper attention to reforcstrr
lion would assure a constant supplj
This does not square very well wit
some of the claims of the paper true
representatives , but it Is the fact.

CITY EXPANSION.
The people of Norfolk rejoice In th

Decision of Judge Welch , annexing co-

itain suburbs to the corporation. Th
annexation was eminently just an
was called for by existing condition !

As a result of this annexation , Noi
folk will gain about 00 people la pot

ilatlon and will , It IB now believed ,

ring the city up to 5000.
And the pcoplo brought Into the city

Imltfl are equally benefited with those
ilroady rcBldcntH of the town. For
low there will be posHlblc an oxpan-

slon

-

of the city water system , BowerB ,

IghtB , sldi'wnlkB. etc.-

No
.

good reason can be offered why
x'oplo deriving thojr Biistenance from
ho city of Norfolk Bhould not Join

with the citizens of the city In keeping
ip the town. And many good reasons

can be advanced for such a requireI-

HMlt.

-

.

HOY I ) ONE OF TIIK PEOPLE.
Financial legislation promises to

) lay an Important part In tlio work of
congress during tlio next two years.-

tiil

.

\ whatever IB done should ho done
n the Interests of the people at largo
atlier than In the Interest of the finan-

ciers
¬

,

The people of the Third district of
Nebraska will unquestionably consider
his point when they come to vote , and
his Is one of the reasons why they

will' send CongroHHinnn Boyd hack to-

iVashlngton. . In the first place he has
made a splendid record ; ho IB ono of-

he majority party In congress and he-

ooks at things with the viewpoint of-

.he public at largo. '
Judge Hoyd IH opposed by J. P.

>atta of Tckamnh , a banker. And of-

ho two men , nt this time when flnan-

lal

-

: legislation Is about to come up ,

t would not seem difficult for the peo-

ilo

-

to choose. Sonntor Malta's view-
mint would hardly bo as favorable to.-

ho public nt largo as that of Judge
loyd.

TAFT IN NEBRASKA.
Nebraska for the first time In its

career has had the honor of a visit
from a Republican presidential iiomi-

100

-

during a campaign. For the see-

md

-

time within slightly over a year
Norfolk 1ms bad the pk'iimiro of a vlHlt
rom William Howard Tuft. Mr. Bry-

m's
-

own slate has turned out In

crowds of thousands at tbo various
speaking points to listen to the He-

iiibllcan
-

candidate. And It is safe to
say that Nebraska , just as was fore-

mted
-

yesterday to Judge Tnft by
Governor Sheldon , will glvo the Re-

mbllcan
-

ticket from JG.OOO to 20,000-

najorlty. .

Judge Tnft made friends through
northern Nebraska. Ills big body , his
itoon , clear eye and the unanswerable
uul sincere logic of his arguments , as
well as his warm , hearty hand-clasp ,

undo real friends of thousands who
saw him and heard him talk , even
though but for a brief 11 vo minutes.

For there was sound horse sense In-

ludgo Taft's talk. It was the sort of
argument that must make votes , and
many of them , for the Republican na-

tional ticket this fall.
Judge Taft's direct talk to Nebraska

'armors could not fall to go straight
iome to them. "I am speaking to an-

uullence of men , " bo said , "who for
the past twelve years have enjoyed a

*

prosperity unequalled in the history
of the country , and I wish to ask
thorn whether the recollection of the
last Democratic administration , in

which the passage of the Gorman-Wil
son tariff bill was largely through 'the
Instrumentality of Mr. Bryan , loads
them to desire to change from a Re-

publican administration under which
they have enjoyed such prosperity , te-

a Democratic administration under
which they had the burden of 50-cont

wheat , 20-cent corn and 10-cent oats 1

It Is a question of business , gentle
"men.

Certainly there Is truth In that ar-

gument. . Surely there is not a farmer
In the state of Nebraska who will not
realize the weight of Judge Taft'E-
point. .

And right here it must be borne li

mind that the laboring man in Ne-

braska , and the merchant and business-
man , will qnjoy prosperity so long ns

the farmer is prosperous. The fannoi-
Is the backbone and the foundation
stone of Nebraska's prosperity. Pros
porlty for the farmer means prosperitj
for all , plenty of work ofr the work-
man at good wages , and business foi-

all. .

And the victory of the Republlcar
party at the polls means prosperity foi

the Nebraska farmer , Just as a Demo
cratlc victory would mean as It ilk
mean the last time n Democratic presl
dent was elected low prices and ban
times.

THE LARGER TAFT.-

It
.

is ono of the pleasant nnd satis-

factory surprises of this campnlgi
that Mr. Tnft steadily and strong ! ;

gro\s's upon nil who are watching hli-

career. . The events of the past weol-

or two have shown him to bo a mat
both of unusual courage and extraor-
dlnnry magnanimity two characters
tics which appeal to nil mnnly met
most strongly.

When the Hearst disclosures re-

gnrdlng Senator Foraker compollei
public attention which has resulted ii-

ForaUer's effaccment from the polltlca
map Mr. Taft was urged to demant
the Ohio senator's retirement from no-

lltlcal activity , ho quickly replied : "I-

I could win every vote In the Unltei
States by so doing , I would not hit <

man when ho Is down. "

The people are not ill love with Sen-

ator Foraker both In' his methods , hli

sympathies and hla temper , ho has e-

late years been steadily drifting awa ;

from his better self , which in his
younger years manifested Itself In de-

votion to the flag of battle and with
equal counigo In the halls of leglsla
lure later on. They have been com-

tolled , however , to take cognizance
of the recent revelations. Ncvorthe'-
ess , there Is nt thing that so wins the

appreciation and respect of the Amor-

can voter like magnanimity.
Judge Taft saw this man who hail

lone In tlio months just past , all he

could do , to block his way to tlu-

iresldency , humiliated and discredited
becaiiBo of Ills own unfortunate all !

inces. But he had nothing in such n

moment but kindliest pity for a brll-

llant man gone astray. No censure
no bitterness was his to give. He slm
ply kept aloof from the matter , letting
the man nettle the cose for himself
Taft's noble utterance attaches hlir-

inoro firmly than heretofore to his fol-

ow countrymen because they see In-

it the revelation of his greatheartedn-

osR , which IB unmistakable.
Following this notable Incident , r

day or two only had passed when the
Roosevelt loiter to the country , glv-

Ing out for publication a letter frorr
Secretary Taft written a year ago wet
ssuod to the press.

This letter of Taft's shows the
flplendld , sane courage ho possesses
as It has not been so clearly shown
Defore. At n time when there was nc

public excitement about It , when Mr
Taft wrote a purely personal letter , lit
utterly refused to be a party to t
series of resolutions suggested for the
Ohio Republicans endorsing him foi-

tbo presidency and Forakor for the
senate "In the Interest of harmony. '

Ills letter shows his clear vision. II

gives a glimpse of an American states-
man whoso House of moral issue couU
not bo thwarted or swerved by any ad-

vantage which might accrue to his owi
personal benefit. Ho promptly wrote
In reply that President Roosevelt's
policies and Senator Fornkor's were

antipodal and antagonistic. Ilo was

sum that Ohio and the nation agreed
with him In endorsing the president
Both could not bo approved nt tlu
same time and he declined any all !

anco with the senator , cvon If It cos'
lilm the presidency.-

So
.

here within a few days , Just be-

fore ho starts out to moot the people
of the west and bo greeted by them
there Is given nn opportunity througl
unexpected sensational events , for tin
voters to take the measure of the rea
character of the Republican candidate

Never in American history have tlu
two noble qualities of large hearted
generosity to a foe In the hour of theli
defeat , and self reliant , clear sighted
unequivocal choice of the right , whoi-
It would have been so "easy" just t-

be
<

supine and neutral been so vlvldlj-

revealed. . Magnanimity and couragi
are allied virtues which only come t
their full maturity In great souls. On

without the other is often seen Ir

lesser men but together whorevei
seen they are Incontrovertible evl
deuces of nobility.

William H. Tnft looms up largo or

the horizon. His intellectual attain-
ments have long since been acknowl-
edged. . Added to these , his splendli
human sympathies and his high mora
courage , now so fully known , will en-

dear him to his countrymen.
Norfolk and Nebraska rejoice tha

within a few days they can voice thel
enthusiasm and loyalty to the large
Taft the man whom n great nattoi
will delight to honor ns n great presl-
dent. .

AROUND TOWN.

Taft wears an old fashioned mus-

tache. .

And ho certainly Is a good ham
shaker.

But sometimes the newspaper "He
turns out to be true.

Judge Taft has an attractive set o

pure white teeth that show througl
his smile.

Now that the governor has clearei-
up the matter of just what ho did saj
some of his friends are left In th
position of having said he didn't sa
practically what ho himself says h-

did. .

There were a number of Democrat
In Norfolk who deserve genuine ar-

preclatlon from the Republicans. Dui
Ing Taft's stay they put out the llagf
and some of them even went so far a-

te wear Taft badges.

They might have known that If thn-

flro alarm was sounded when the Tal
train arrived there'll be a second fir
alarm during the day. But then I

gave the boys a chance to try out th
now hose cart and that's wort-

something. .

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.-

No

.

man with a small Income ha
lived consistently If he has the dyi-

popsla. .

Wo are all Inclined to waste to
much powder when the enemy Is nc-

In sight.-

An

.

Atchlson prohibitionist will enl
permit a water spaniel dog to stay n-

bis house.

Necessity will make the dumbce
man eloquent When a dog got
hungry ho can aa good as talk.

NOTICE OFJELINQUENT TAX SALE ,

County Treasurer's Olllce , Madison County , Ne-

braska. .

Notice Is hereb ) given , that pursuant to the rev-
enue laws of the state of Nebraska , the lands ami
town lots described In the following list , on which
the tuxes remain unpaid for the year 1907. or so
much of each of such lands or town lots as may ho
necessary , will on the first Momlny In November ,

1908 , be sold by mo nt public auction at my ofllco-

In Mndlson for the delinquent taxes thereon ns here-
inafter stated , together with Interest on each
amount nt the rate of 10 per cent , per annum from
the first day of May , 19Q8 , cost of publication at the
rate of 20 cents for each land description and 10

cents for each lot description ami cost of sale.
Dated at Madison , Nebraska , this 1st day of

October , A. D. , 1908.
K. A. Peterson ,

County Treasurer.

NORFOLK PRECINCT.
Township 24 , Range 1-

.Description.
.

. Sec. Ami
EMi SWVi 3 IB.flt-

SVi Ny SEVi 3 8.If-
SVa SE > ', 3 10.9C

SB'swy' , n s.K-
NE'4 11 18. If-

B'A' NWM II 12.C1 !

Nicy, swy, n 7.9 ;
sy swy,

NEM 16 3.7-
Csyj SB'-

NWVi
/,

16 4.71-

NE >/, SW'/4 16 15.0 (
Ny SE /, 1C 31.31-
Pt Sy, SEVi-

NEM 17 . .1-

1Pt NW1NE', /, 17 *
. .2-

CSEM 18 33. U-

Sy.. NEM NEVi 20 5.2 !

NV! NEM NBM20 5.21-

NWM NBVi-
NEM 22 20.85-

Pt NWM 22 2.0 [

PINWM SWM 23 5.21-

pt Ny. swy, 23 i.or-
SK. . NVi SEM 23 25.0F-

Pt SEM SWM
& Pt SWM-
SEM 23 11. U-

Pt SEM SWM
& Pt. SWM-
SEM 23 l.Of-

Pt SEM SWM 23 3.1-
2Pt SEVi SWM 23 l.O-
fPt SEM SWM 23 1.9 (

EVi NEM 24 1G.7 (

NWM NEM 24 12.5'-

NEM SEM 24 8.3f-

NEM SWM 25 14.01-

NWM SEM 25 12.51-

Pt NWM NEM 2'G 9.1-
5Pt NWM NEM 26 . .4-

5Pt NWM NEM 26 G.6J-

SVi SWM NWM
& SVi NVa-

SWM NWM 20 20.85-

Pt NWM SWVi20 7.3-
1Pt NWM SWVi20 5.7-
JPt NWM SWM20 31.3-
1Pt NEVi SWM 2G 8.3-

Pt
-

NWM SEM 20 .G (

Pt NEVi SWM 27 4.1-
1Pt SWM SWM 27 6.2-
1Pt SWM SEM 27 5.2 !

Pt SWM SEM 27 52.2 (

sy. SWM 28 35.4 ;

Pt EVi NEVi
NEM 30 .0 :

EW. SEM 31 0.9 !

WM ; SWM 32 10.3 (

SEM SWM 32 2.8 !

Pt WVs NEVI &

Pt E'XNWM 34 125.2-
5Pt SWM NWM 31 52.2 (

E'X NEM-
NWM 35 8.3-

NVi

-

SWM-
NWM 35 23.4 !

Pt NEVi -SWM 35 2.K

MADISON CITY.
Township 21 , Range 1-

.Description.
.

. Sec. Amt

Original Town.-

Dose.

.

. Lot. Blk. Amt
7 5 $ .9-

CVi-

C'Xj 2 I-IG 1.2-

CVi 3-

N2lVi 1

N21Vi 2 9 13.G- ;

Barnes * First Addition.-
Desc.

.

. Lot. Blk. Amt
E21 WG1 1&2)-
E22

)

W44 2&3J 13 ' $59.51-
S39 G 15 G.2 (

7 15 37.2 (

S33 2 16 37.2 (

S % 3 18 5.5 !

S33 5&S ]
6 V 19 31.01

Barnes' Second Addition
Dose. Lot. Blk , Amt
N22 Ny, 3&4 21 $9.9-
1Sll NMs 5&6 21 8.Ci

Barnes' Third Addition-

.Clark's

.

Addition.-

Desc.

.

. Lot. Blk. Amt
W33 1&4)-
Ey

)
, 2&3138 22.3 !

2 41 22.3 !

5 41 IC.li-
C&7 41 18.61

8 44 12.4 (

IH8C.
BIO Wll-

Clark's Out Lots.-
Desc.

.

. lx> t. Ulk. Amt.-
C

.

$55.80-
B 3.72-
F 9.92-

F. . W. Barnes" Railroad
Addition.

Mandamus Addition.-
Desc.

.

. Lot. Blk. Amt.-

SVi
.

6 29.76
NO-
Gsy

12 1.24
NEM-

Ny
12 .32

SWM-
sy.

12 .03
. SWM-

y
12 .63

swvi 13 .63

Wyckoff's' Sub. Dlv. of-

Blk. . 5 of Mandamus Ad
dition.-

Desc.
.

. Lot. Blk. Amt.-
C

.

)

7 J 5 1.21

Hewitt's Addition.-
Desc.

.

. Lot. Blk. Amt ,

1 1.24

Bauch's First Addition ,

Desc. Lot. Blk. Amt.
1 1 11.10

Park Addition.
2 3 $ .63

Buena Vista Tract.-
Dose.

.

. Lot. Blk. Amt-
.r

.

o

3.72

4.33

West Side Park Addition.-
Desc.

.

. Lot. Blk. Amt.
2.34

4.33
19))
20 J 1.24

MADISON CITY IN
UNION PRECINCT.

Township 22 , Range 1-

.Description.
.

. Sec. Amt.-
Pt

.

SEM SWM 32 $ . .13-

49.GO

North West Addition.-
Desc.

.

.

S7C
S7C-

S7C
S7G-

S7G
S7G-

S7G
S76

Dose. I/t. Blk. Amt.

8 { 82 .99
0 83 7.11

87 2.4-

8M
f .63

Fritz Addition.-
Desc.

.

. Ivot. Blk. Ami.
3 7 $ G.20

9 12.10-
N110 14 2.48-
S55 11 1.21

15 16.75
10 3.72
17 3.72-

WVi 19 12.40-

Pt 21 2.48-

Pt 21 3.72
27 11.16-

Pt 33 . .63-

S % BVi 35 7.11-

W'X' 38 1.85-

ENOLA VILLAGE.-

Desc.

.

. Lot. Blk. Amt.

10
11 $5.0(-

1n

(

12-

SV6

Of ? 001-
J* 1 *t 4J 1

5.60

NEWMAN GROVE
VILLAGE.

Township 21 , Range 4-

.Description.

.

. Sec. Amt
I't wy swy, :ti $30.0-
0Pt SWVi SWM 31 . .8-
5Pt SWM SWM 31 . .8-

5PtNWM SWM 31 7.20-

PtNWM SWM 31 1.07

Railroad Addition.-
1

.

-1 1 13.20
6.00
8.99

28.80
5.39

18.00
1.51
1.51

.90

25.20-

NVa
S20-

N57

sy.
4 ((14 11.3C

10 15 .61
11 15 .61
16 15 . .6-

124.4E
9110(18(

11 19 .6C

16 19 8.67-

1.2C13 21
14 21 1.2C

Railroad Out Lots.-

Desc.

.

. Lot. Blk. Amt
3 5.0S

Pt-
Pt

5 72.00-
1.4S5

Pt-
Pt

6 9.GC

6 1.2C-

24.5CPt-
Pt

6
0 1.20-

Sub. . Div. of Lots 6-7-8-9
Blk. 1 , Railroad Add.-

Desc.
.

. Lot. Blk. Amt ,

17 1 $10.80-

Sub. . Div. of Lots 1-2-13-14
Blk. 10 , Railroad Add.-

Desc.
.

. Lot. Blk. Amt
26 10 1.78

Thompson's Addition.
12 ]
13 I 4 $ .18
14 J

3 5 . .07-

A , C. Johnson's Addition
Desc. Lot. Blk. Amt

3 1 1.20
4 1 1.20

13 1 0.00-

Sub. . Div. of Out Lot 5-o1
Railroad Addition.-

Desc.
.

. Ixt.) Blk. Amt
4 22 1.20
4 21 1.20

6 J 21 7.20-

S. . B. Cain's First Addi-
tion.

¬

.

1 $2.40-

S. . B. Cain's Second Ad
dition.-

Desc.
.

. Lot. Blk-
.r

. Amt ,

2
3

4G 1.20

6
7

MEADOW GROVE
VILLAGE.

Township 24 , Range 4.

Lewis' Addition
Dose. Lot. Blk. Amt.

1 2 3.21
.11
.41
.35

3 .11
3 4.32

5G

5G
5.40

.42

.42

6 4.32

West Meadow Grove.-

Lot.

.

Desc.-

SVi

. . Blk. Amt.
2 5.40
4 5.10-
I-I 4.32
5 10.80
9 3.24

11 3.24
12 ' . .4-

2Tllden Village.
Township 24 , Range 4-

.Description.
.

. Sec. Amt.
NEVi SWM 18 $39.80-
W10 A SEM-

NWM 19 C.7-
8Pt NWM SWVi 1.51

Original Town
Desc. Lot Blk. Amt.

o 1 $1.51-
16.201

E30-
B25

1 & 1 13.80
W75

1 & 7.70
7.70-

Klmball and Blair'a
Addition

Dose. Lot. Blk. Amt.-

S25
.

1 )

Pt 25x25 210 9.21
12 7 16.94

6 9 21.56
8)-

S'X
)

9 ] 11 9.24-

Of that portion of Out-
Let D. lying between
Oak and Madison
streets.-

Desc.
.

. Lot. Blk. Amt.-
N100

.

S40-
0'Wy D $21.64-

N100 S300-
EVi D 18.48

Pioneer Townslte Co.'s-
Sub. . Dlv. of Out Lot F-

.Desc.

.

. Lot. Blk. Amt-

.4l
.

5 \ 25 3.95
5 27 11.32

McComb's Sub Lots.-
Desc.

.

. Lot. Blk. Amt.
4 4 1.54
5 4 1.54

Luikart's Sub. Div. of Lot
1 , Blk. 2 , McComb's-
Sub. . Lots-

.Desc
.

, LoL Blk. Amt.
9 1.54

10
11 18.48

BATTLE CREEK VIL-
LAGE

¬

IN HIGHLAND
PRECINCT.

Western Town Lot Co.
Addition.-

Desc.
.

. Lot. Blk. Amt.

1
5 30 7.65
0


